<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **3**  | K: Paperbag Scarecrow  
1st: Paperplate Jack O Lantern  
2nd: Power Hour  
3rd: Jack O Lantern Art  
4th: Scavenger Hunt  
5th: Volleyball  
6th: Crystal Suncatchers  
7th-8th: Kahoot | **4**  | K: Luchador Mask  
1st: Popsicle Stick Witch  
2nd: Power Hour  
3rd: Popcorn Tower  
4th: Tissue Paper Ghost  
5th: Cyber Dilemmas  
6th: Pac Man  
7th-8th: Halloween Collage | **5**  | K: Corn on the Cob w/Cheerios  
1st: Paper Plate Skull Craft  
2nd: Power Hour  
3rd: Shoe Design Challenge  
4th: Jeopardy  
5th: Halloween Collage Art  
6th: Anime Quiz  
7th-8th: Ceramic Fall Painting | **6**  | K: Maracas  
1st: Spooky Paper Bag Ghost  
2nd: Fall Leaf Painting  
3rd: Rotation Stations  
4th: Water Rocket Design  
5th: Halloween Bracelettes  
6th: Water Rocket Design  
7th-8th: Kahoot | **7**  | K: Rotation Stations  
1st: Rotation Tables  
2nd: Paper Bag Monsters  
3rd: Spooky Tissue Ghost  
4th: Water Rocket Launch  
5th: Debate Fridays  
6th: Water Rocket Launch  
7th-8th: Bracelette Making |
| **10** | K: Oaxican Foil Animals  
1st: Fruit Loop Rainbow Cloud  
2nd: Power Hour  
3rd: Fall Leaves Art  
4th: DIY Cup Phones  
5th: Basketball  
6th: Dodgeball Tournament  
7th-8th: Board Painting | **11**  | K: Spikey Hedgehog  
1st: Paper plate Halloween Moon  
2nd: Power Hour  
3rd: Slime Time  
4th: Fall Tree Painting  
5th: Cyber Dilemmas  
6th: Jack-o-lantern Art  
7th-8th: Halloween Necklace | **12**  | K: DIY Fall Pinatas  
1st: Fall Leaves Craft  
2nd: Power Hour  
3rd: Costume Design Challenge  
4th: Paper Jack-o-lantern  
5th: Black Cat Collage  
6th: Beyblade Tournament  
7th-8th: Puzzle Day | **13**  | K: Fall Leaves Project  
1st: Paper Plate Sugar Skulls  
2nd: Fall Coloring Pages  
3rd: Rotation Stations  
4th: Clay Art  
5th: Pumpkin Art  
6th: Glow in the Dark Water  
7th-8th: Jenga Tournament | **14**  | K: Rotation Stations  
1st: Candy Corn Activity  
2nd: Fall Tree Cotton Ball Painting  
3rd: Halloween Pumpkin Art  
4th: Puffy Halloween Paint  
5th: Debate Friday  
6th: Tie Dye Shirt  
7th-8th: Soccer Tournament |
| **17**  | K: Painting Fall Leaves  
1st: Halloween Handprint  
2nd: Power Hour  
3rd: Black Cat Art  
4th: Halloween Bracelets  
5th: Dodgeball  
6th: Hand Wreath  
7th-8th: Jeopardy | **18**  | K: Pilgrim Hat Party  
1st: Halloween Hot Air Balloon  
2nd: Power Hour  
3rd: Pumpkin Volcano  
4th: DIY Sugar Skulls  
5th: Cyber Dilemmas  
6th: Mexican Halloween Art  
7th-8th: Halloween Rock Painting | **19**  | K: Paper Plate Leaves  
1st: Trick Or Treat Bag  
2nd: Power Hour  
3rd: Haunted House Design Challenge  
4th: DIY Candies  
5th: Digital Halloween Art  
6th: Pokemon Go Hunting  
7th-8th: Puzzle Day | **20**  | K: Spooky Paper Bag Ghost  
1st: Tether Ball Championship  
2nd: Fall Chalk Pastel  
3rd: Rotation Stations  
4th: Halloween Pinatas  
5th: Haunted Lego Houses  
6th: Recycled Maracas  
7th-8th: Puzzle Competitions | **21**  | K: Trick or Treat Sign  
1st: Paperbag Ghost  
2nd: Four Seasons Art Project  
3rd: Halloween Moon Art  
4th: Tie Dye Socks  
5th: Debate Friday  
6th: Ice Cream Projects  
7th-8th: Halloween Moon Art |
| **24**  | K: Candy Corn Maze Game  
1st: Paperbag Scarecrow  
2nd: Power Hour  
3rd: Cornicopia Art  
4th: Rube Goldberg  
5th: Tetherball  
6th: Home Made Slushies  
7th-8th: Kahoot | **25**  | K: Pumpkin Pie Slice  
1st: DIY Candy Corn  
2nd: Power Hour  
3rd: Fruit Loop Necklaces  
4th: Pumpkin Rock Painting  
5th: Cyber Dilemmas  
6th: Halloween Flag  
7th-8th: Arigamig | **26**  | K: Halloween Mask  
1st: Fall Flower Pot  
2nd: Power Hour  
3rd: Spooky Lego Art  
4th: Moon Rock Design  
5th: Trick or Treat Sign  
6th: DIY Sugar Skulls  
7th-8th: Loteria | **27**  | K: Spooky Sensory Game  
1st: Trick or Treat Sign  
2nd: Paper Mosaic Fall Art  
3rd: Rotation Stations  
4th: Halloween Necklaces  
5th: Trick or Treat Bags  
6th: Trick or Treat Lawn Signs  
7th-8th: Pumpkin Design Challenge | **28**  | Movie: Monsters, Inc.  
Halloween Activities: 3-5 pm |